MyPlan in Canvas

Option 1: Click the Account Icon

To access the MyPlan system in Canvas do the following.

- Log into Canvas
- Select your Account icon in the left Global Navigation menu
- Select one of the following links (MyPlan is available under several links)
  - Settings
  - Notifications
  - ePortfolios
- Select the MyPlan link

Option 2: Click the link in the course menu

It’s possible that your instructor has made the MyPlan link available inside a course and it could show in the course menu. If that’s the case, then you can access MyPlan from within any Canvas course simply by clicking link in the course menu. If you don’t see the MyPlan link in your course menu, then follow the steps above to access MyPlan through the Account icon link.
After logging into MyPlan you’ll see a screen that looks like the following.

For additional help with MyPlan go to:
https://myplan.unl.edu/